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Dubs" Mulkey, state policeman.Racial Hatreds Threaten Crisis in Near EastPeavy Speaks Shower Is GivenQueen ot Queens who suffered a: fractured right.Quaker Teachers
leg late Saturday. The elder

Grandma CoUardMeetingat Silverton j View of Athens) Saturday Mulkey reports las son's injury
as a clean break just above the
ankle. He will be oft duty for
at least ? weeks, and at present
is at the Toledo hospital.WOODBURN T h e

Conference at Pacific to Women of the Methodist church
met Wednesday afternoon at the Orville Moore Improves;

OSC Prexy Stresses Work
Done for Public by .

Institution
Include all Friends in

School Work
home ot W. D. Simmons with
Mrs. J. D. Woodf in, Mrs. C J.
Rice and Mrs. D. H. Hawley as
assistant hostesses.

Bilyeu Suffers Relapse

SCIO Orville Moore, 18. ofThe Foreign Missionary society
was in charge of the program Crabtree, is reported making

good recovery from bruise And
abrasions on his lower limbs

A conference ot Quaker teach-
ers for the . Pacific northwest
la to be held at Pacific college
Saturday. Invitations have been

SILVERTON Five points of
serrlce at the Oregon state col-
lege were the points on whichPresident G. . W, Putt inobt i suffered a short tim'e aro whUe

working at a sawmill in

led by Mrs. Ette Hall. A kitchen
shower was given for the Ladles
Aid" ot the Baadon Methodist
church. Mrs. Charles Jayne led
the devotions and Rev. Ralph G.
Gleen delivered an address . on
China amd Japan.

Wednesday night at the dinner sent out to all whose names andmeeting or the Silvertoa chamber of commerce. G. M. Bilyeu. Scio pioneer, whoaddresses the college has. but all
has been ill tor two month, hadQuakers who are in. educationalPeople in general dd not know. serious relapse a few days:--.Mi The group will serve Iun:heonsaid President Pearrtae eitent ago and his condition was con-

sidered grave for a time.
work are earnestly invited to the
conference.
. The afternoon cession from

tor the County 'Federation of
Women's clubs which wi!r meet01 productiveness of this, the

most productive institution in here Friday. April IS. Mis. L--the state' of Oregon. One of the 1:30 to 3:00 vWill be presided C. Bachner and Mrs. John Por-
ter are committee chairmen.over by Professar Robert H

The women also planned a
aareguarda of the nation, he
added was the training la honnd.
conservative citizenship which
the student were receiving in

Dann of Oregon State college,
Corvallis. The subject of this

Oregon's institutions of higher
sitting will be . "The Alms of
Friends In Education." Profes-
sor Charles C. Haworth of Wil

party to be held early in May tor
the mystery daughters with Mrs.
Lee Eatherton and Mrs. Charles
Jones in charge. Fifteen Wood--b

urn members will attend the
sub district meeting Thursday

learning. ;

The fire points which he men lamette university will rive an

"! T . - Iff; :. :. -- - . . V "' V

Map ef Near East j
- OUROy

tionea under the state college
are: The county "agent system
which maintained a county agent

address on "A Survey of Friends
in Educational Work in the
Past"; and President Levi T.

at Pratnm.

in eacn county, a serrlce eaualed Pennington of Pacific college will
only by one other state west of speak on "The Present Aims ot Charles Cranston,the Misslasinnlr ham ittmnn Friends in Education."

Conover to Presidestration agents: 4H club work PcuilM'fikeAfter an intermission for furth Court Clerk Diesof which there were 25,000 hoys
and girls registered in the state er acquaintance.' the second sit
and who cleared above all ex ting will be presided over by
penses $100,000 last year; re Professor Chase L. Conover of IuwttUCharles K. Cranston, deputy

Queen of Parte Queen. That's
the title conferred on Kmc Helen
Capron, abore. Parisian pursebag

maker.
search work carried on at the Pacific college. The Lubject of clerk for the state supreme courteight experiment stations at this sitting will be The Con with headquarters at Pendleton,cost of $150,000 annually and tribution of Friends to Democ died suddenly yesterday whileracy." Principal Hubert E. visiting at the Charles Richesreturning over 10 million dol
lars annually.

More Public Serrlce
Armstrong of the Newberg high Loder to Screen home on Salem route six. He wasschool will present "A B ief Sur 74 years of age.

Mr. Cranston was born in thevey of Friends Contribution to
Democracy in the Past"; while Films of OregonLast Is the public : errice de-

partment through which during
the past year 71,000 letters of Waldo Hills district where heDr. Sceva B. Laughlin of Willa spent his early manhood. He lived

Does your home need
repairs? Are you puffing
on needed improvement
because you haven't the
cash? If you are, come in
and see us and we will
show i you the simple and
most convenient ABC
Monthly Payment Plan
which makes it possible to
pay for home repairs out of
income.

direct inquiry were answered; t l
mette university will speak on
the theme "Contribution of on the Cranston donation land

claim there and now owns a largeJames L. Loder will present24,000 consultations held; 4000 I Scene in Jerusalem I

Friends to Democracy Today." ranch in that sector.his moving pictures of Oregon
scenery at the Womans club
at 440 N. Cottage street Friday

plants identified; , 21,060 Insects
identified; 4800 poultry disease
tests made; 11,000 seed tests Cranston was appointed deputyThe Quaker educators will dine

together in the fireplace Toom of of the state supreme court Janthe Friends church, aid follow night of this week at 8 p.mmade; 6800 milk tests; 2000 wa nary 22, 1926. He previously
served as treasurer ot UmatillaThe six reels, include one otter tests 2100 soil analysis: 1, ing this the gathering, presided

over by Marjorie E. Seeley, high
school teacher at Dayton, will

500 butter tests and 18,000 vac Crater lake area and one of the
Mt. Hood country taken from an county.

Continued disturbances In Palestine, and unsettled
conditions throughout the Near East threaten to
provoke a crisis of serious proportions. Greek poli-
tics, always turbulent at best, are stirred by fac-
tional strife and considerable criticism of .young
King George II. Syria is one of the sore problems
In the French colonial setup, and Iraq, where the oil
deposits represent a rich slake, is causing Great

Britain no end of grief. Most alarming, however,
is the situation in Palestine where Jews and Arabs
are constantly clashing and engaged in a bitter
struggle for .control and ownership of the land.
Virtual martial law prevails in this British man-
date which may be divided into halves and appor-
tioned between the two groups to keep their racial
feud from spreading.

Surviving are his widow and aconsider "The Problems of airplane.
Lee Arany of the Salem air daughter, - Helen, both of Pendle-

ton. The remains are in care of
the Walker fc Howell Funeral

Friends Teachers in Non-Frien- ds

Communities." The scheduled port, the pilot on the Mt. Hood

cine doses sent out for stock-
men. ''

Adj. John Alle i and H. A.
Bailey of the Salvation Army
spoke briefly on their work.

W. E. Satchwell spoke briefly
' on Perfect Shipping month.

trip, will assist him. These picspeakers are Henry G. Keeney of home and arrangements are in'
complete.tures are being given before thethe Portland city schools, Russell

Thornburg of the Forest Grove Chemeketans, Sale l l's hikingScio Is SelectedMrs. B. Galbreath Bennett to Speak club.high echool, and Professor Mary
Mr. Parke of the WillametteE. Lewis of Oregon State college, KP ConventionAt OES Gathering All the subjects presented will National forest --vlll gie a de

tailed report of the recent scoutFor District MeetDies in Portland be open for general discussion Held at Aurora
Hayesville Club

Stages Surprise
For Mrs. Beers

Representatives are expectea ing trip for the proposed Santiatn
ski area. He led the trip andINDEPENDENCE Superin from Oregon, Washington, ana

tendent Frank B. Bennett of the is familiar with the territory.Idaho.AURORA Mrs. W. O. Fry
was called to Portland Monday Albany schools will be a guest AURORA The district conThe evening will be concluded

with refreshments. There willspeaker of Adah chapter; No. 34 vention of the Knights ot Pythi

Terms are remarkably
easy and are always ar-
ranged to suit your conve-
nience.

LUMBER A MATERIAL
YARDS

610 X. Capitol Ph. 0191

by the sudden death of her order of the Eastern Star on be no charge and everyone in
Tuesday night, Ap.il 26

as lodge was held in . Aurora
Friday night with 80 or more
members present from Salem,terested is welcome.Evens Valley Will

Be Play Day HostHonored guests for this meet
Independence, Portland, Silvering will be the past matrons and

past patrons of Adah chapter.

mother, Mrs. Barbara Galbreath,
84, of Tualatin, who died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed-

na Walgraeve, in Portland. She
leaves seven daughters: Mrs.
Walgraeve. Mrs. Effio Campbell,

ton, Dallas, Oregon City, Hub

ALBANY Albany was host
to the Linn county Odd Fellows
association Saturday afternoon
and evening, with approximate-
ly 150 being present during the
afternoon and 250 at night. A.
J. Steele, president, presided
over the convention sessions. At
the evening session the degree
team of Samaritan lodge No. 2,
Portland, exemplified the third
degree.

Twelve Linn county IOOF
lodges were represented at the
convention.' Scio was selected as

Glen Hadleys of Airlie
bard and Aurora lodges.Mrs. Margaret Crider is chair

Parents of Infant Boy A number of the state offiman of refreshments.

HAYESVILLE Mrs. Alice
Beers was much surprised Mon-
day on entering her living room
to find the members ot the
Hayesville Woman's club there
to congratulate ner on her 80th
birthday.

- Guests were Mrs. Beers and
her daughter. Mrs. Horace
Smith; Mrs. V. Clark, Mrs. B.
Willis, Mrs. C. B. Johnson, Mrs.
W-- R. Powers, Ida Denny. Mrs.
W. Wells, Mrs. J. L. Morrison,

cers also attended.
an'd Martha Heinke all of Port-m- v. .

VlCW Health CIUDland. Mrs. Rrtha Carntnter.
"Bubs" Mulkey of StateLewiston. Ida.; Mrs. Nettie

Tualatin; Mrs. Olive To Enter Competition
In County 4H Posters

AIRLIE Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hadley a baby boy. Merle
Glen, Saturday. April IS. at their
home.

Weekend guests here were
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hedgepeth,

EVENS VALLEY Plans are
rapidly being formulated for the
play day to. be held here May
6 when Evens Valley, Mt. View,
Porter, Silver Falls and Hullt
schools will Join In a whole day
of play.

Each school will be expected
to put on a 20-min- program.
In sports competition will be di-

vided Into three groups, primary
intermediate and upper grades.

. Police Has Broken Legthe place for the October meetBarr, Seattle, and Mrs. Lottie
Fry. Aurora. The funeral was
held from Finley's undertakingMrs. E. L. Moor, Mrs. D. J.J ing when officers will be elected,

SILVERTON HILLS Mt View
MONMOUTH C. C. Mulkey.parlors in Portland Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Homer H edge petnschool Lone Ranger Health clubMr. and Mrs. E. E. Bradtl, .- ALBANY The local auxiliary

ot Veterans of Foreign Wars is
making plans for the district

ill enter posters as well as snd Mrs. Roy Shoemate all of local merchant, spent Sunday at
Olympia. ' Toledo visiting his son, W. J.Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Frances of record books in the Marion counPortland, returned Monday from ty 4H fair to be held rt Salem meeting to be held here Satura motor trip to phoenix, Ariz., April 21, 22 and 23. day night, April 23, at which

The Mt. View school will hold time guests will be present from
posts and auxiliaries in Eugene,

accompanied by Miss Martha
Frances Bradtl, who attended
college there. While on their
trio south they-- v 1 s i t e d San

its Achievement day May 13, at
which time the Nine Stockmen,
the Art club and the Lone Ran

Cottage Grove, Corvallis, Leba
non and Scio. Mrs. Nancy Lou

Janzen, Mrs. A. Stettler, Mrs. B.
Haibert, Mrs. Viva Hogue, Mrs.
R. McAfee, Mrs. RDayg Mrs. E.
Bed well, Mrs. W. Whi. Mrs. E.
Siddell, Mrs. F. Marshall, Mrs.
C. Doolittle, Mrs: D. Grelg, Mrs.
F. Harpst, Mrs. M. Fisher. ,

Mrs. Beers has been In Ore-
gon 10 years, coming from Cham-
paign, IlL, and s the oldest
member of the club.
. Her constant companion is a
little tan colored dog. part spitz,
which barks to tell her when she
ls wanted at the door, and can
distinguish, the line call on the
telephone which is a long and
a short ring. If the long ring
is heard the dog becomes excited

Francisco. San "Diego, Nogales, Steele is local president.ger Health clubs will take part
Grand Canyon. Zion National
park, Boulder dam, the Painted
Desert, and came through Death
Vallev to Reno and over tc. Red
Bluff. Calif., and on to Oregon. rpESTKLIeZE

POTATOES j r WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTSot uuaiiivPrimary Supervisor
eadand if the short one follows, he Due in Monmouth Soon

barks. loudly to let his mistress,
who is hard of hearing, know. Profits

MONMOUTH Miss Ida Mae
Raymond Heinonen Is Smith, a primary supervisor at

Oregon Normal school for a num-
ber ot years, who has been in

RAPHAEL

VoioMiS Tempi-Cro- no 8
Prince of the RonaioiaTO,
paiatar of eooattem maitne

aa, prodaeod three sroat
' uBteroieeaa Man ho wao

ta. Wealthy bachelor, left o ,
xortaae of tlM.0. The only
real rival of the great Michel,
aagcle,

, BtASSYS
The Bmmkf mm Hit Wi

Group 8
17th ceatuif Fiemiah master
for whoao works aBooarehs
hid. Fint arthrtia triomph
when hia fathar-ina- w tried
t hrash off e realbUe fir ha .

' painted oo the aoae of aaaat m a piUara.

VELASQUEZ

IaonM V rfsrit rreas
Group 4

' Coirt palatev to Spala'a
Philip IV. Spoat Ua life per.
traring, eeatumlng, aerving
the roral family, in return for

11 was a4 the hooor of
weartec the kias'a caa oT

4i.President Amity FFA

Imagine having for your intimate friends 48 of the greatest artists
of the world! Men like Michelangelo, da Vinci, Rembrandt, El Greco

painters whose greatness has stood the test of centuries, whose works

arc prized possessions of famous museums. What an inspiration to enjoy
daily association with these master minds, these brilliant personalities, to
wwn the pictures that made them great I

New York attending the Teach
ers college, Columbia university.AMITY The Amity chapter

of FFA boys have elected the V2will return to Monmouth soon.
She is scheduled on the summer
school teaching staff of ONS. Ac

following officers for 1938-193- 9:

President, f Raymond Heinonen ;
vice-preside- nt. Bern Warren; companying her east was her sis

ter. Miss Effle Smith, .who, assecretary, Francis Ctupfel; treas
oart owner. established theurer, Albert DereaTe: reporter
Treasure Chest ihon in SalemBryce Meeker,-- and farm watch
several years since.dog. Arnold Saari.

t and WmV Va4Gioup 8
Meat pveUae and Soroua of
Fhsatah maatera. A Saiotara
paiatar. faaaoua far lullitoiiai. Twleo a eayat aaahae-aao- er.

Wah aaaay aasMaote
Msuasaisam aft err air I S7

VE PLAY SAFE AND

RIDE THE TRAIN TO
CALIFORNIA

"It's a big help to my peace of mind to ride on steel

rails. I knew we're safe on the train. And I like the
'

roomy cars, their comforts, con--I
venient rest rooms, special children's menus, low--i

cost dining car meals snd bargain roundtrip fares !

l

t , amaatia. Vtaitod Africa.

' Taw.
Shr.

. taL TfcsM of

The Oregon Statesman
la eoBahontion with tlU

National CoMimTix fob Am--T ArpRECiATioir

offen you

48 FAMOUS PAINTINGS

exquisitely reproduced in fall
original colors- -a private collec-
tion of the finest art of five ce-
nturiesa de luxe history of art in
pictures for your home. .

WHAT YOU GET
Ta NCAA plaa offers yoa 48 Fmaas Psiat ."

br. reprohiee4 by a revolutionary mnlticoloc
priatiac process which retains with remarkable .

kdelity the trae color and feeling of the oriciaals.
These painting hare been selects by a cots-ssitt-ee

ot dutiasoishod art authorities as sifni--
Beast exanples of the finest art of the Ave eaa-tari-es

sines the Beaaiasanee. The color sarfaco
of each is approximately 11 by 14 laches, aa exeeV- -
lent turn for fraaainc and convenient for a port

Fcsr Esch Week
The series of 4S is divided Into twelve rroaps

of foar ptctaroa. One set boeonMS available each
week, oa presentation of six differently numbered .

; Art Certificates (see page X each day) and only i
I eents in cash. (4 eoats by mail.)

t

12 Lestcss ia W Apprecatis FREE
V - With each week's set of foar ptetarea, yoa re--
seive free aa eight-pac-e lesson ta Art Appreeia-tio- a

by Dr. Bernard Myers of the Fine Arts
Department of New York University. Thees
lessens aro generously illustrated and tell ia
simple, informal atria the stories of the pictures
a4 the artists of the aeries.

Prints 7erta Much Mere
These are not ordinary prints! See them. Com- -

pars then with expensive prints yoa have seea.'
Tea will agree with art and educational leaders
who have exclaimed over their excellence and the
groat good fortune which makes them available
at this unprecedented price. These prints are
worthy of the finest frames. v

Ilandscse Pcrtfcno FREE
A specially designad portfolio, measuring 11 T '
I4ft inches, to presented FEES to all those who
complete the set of 48 pictures. The portfolio as
bound ia contrasting soft browns and makes a
head some do lure taisme for year library. Savw
the PoTtfeiie Certificate which aceompaay the
weekly envelopes. (A charge of IS coats ia ssada
tf ordered by maflj

oaaJly haliat siHa aa lovely eat.
aaaaataiaal I on. Friand aad

aaase of Aaaarke'a ataay

USE ENOUGH POTASH
Potash plays a big part in growing potatoes at
a profit,' because consumers will pay extra for
a product' of good quality. Potash not only in-creas- es

the yield of No. 1 potatoes, but rounds
out the tubers into desirable shapes, makes the
plants more resistant to diseases, end prevents

sogginess and darkened color in cooked pota-

toes. Use at least 10 potash in your potato fer-

tilizer applied at the rate oi 800 to 1,000 pounds
per acre. Potash may also be added to manure

before planting or along the rows as a side-dressin- g

at the rata o! 200 pounds per acre. Consult

your fertilizer dealer. You will be surprised
how little it costs to apply the right amount
of potash to make your potatoes pay profits.

Write us or farther information and literature.

4
arotoat

y tM fiamtrs Creup It
- ml w - g eg, ej--

c mUmt kf. StimJvu!
hapeoaaai the iiHnrsliijai

of doilara.

Ffcaaseo MOTIfEBMOOO - .

iVafrroapM) , -

This picture to typical of the "She Period of this
modern master, who has been called the weather-
cock of modern art, for every time he changed his
stylo, a thousand imitators changed theirs. He is
waqoostioBably the most influential pointer bring
today. ... Succeeding the "Blue Period" there was

' "Rose Period" and subtoqaoatiy a "Cwbtotis
Period.'' Though the last was borrowed from the '

Cubists he is considered "The rather of Cubism."
His untamed restlessaea is still easting about for
aew artistic worlds to explore. ... He is a best
seller ia the world's art market.

. Other pictures la Group lit ODALISQUE by
ftettase; THE BLUE OAX by Cersta; BLUE
HORSES by afore. - ,
Another act Is Group 8: PEASANT WEDDTNQ
by BrtngUl; ANNE OF CLEVES by HMitn;
VIEW OF TEE NT. by arw; BANKEX AND
HIS WIFE by aVastys. -

There are 12 groups la alL Get them aXL and have
complete panorama of S centuries of great art.

START COLLECTING THESE
48 FAtlOUS PAINTINGS

VAN

-

--at
M nwMv .s,vv-Jf.jtiw- t.

The Prowiriipa Creep U
Croat Modern omstar of vhrld
ealar. Tatlamd aael. drive
hy rjaaliation aad 01 health
to auMao a 81. Hh aeathor
Taos hia aoay rhama isa whila
ahv. Mow mftlinaa mervet at
ms uxtk.

TouristCMC
Roamdtrip Umadtrif

$25J50

385
SAN FRANCISCO . . . $2230
I.OS ANGELES . . . 34.10
COACH FAKJES are good ia CMchcs sad chair cars. TOURIST
TARES art good la tourist steeping can, plus small berth
charge. For additional tares and detailed information call: nnensenn po?

cvawr
tiae SUm m Craoalg

other filial Aftor CUri,
Xtov Tora. Patia, he eovarad

mit to Kaaaaa ta patart el
he'd soon. OatPtaaainej

en tlM Certificate
4M aif 2 rtfslarlr

atd mmck waVs
at wf fear for walyI?QeiifneSGOfitlGITO OrvXSTMZNT BUTLOQCa WAaHSfCTON, XX I

ptawe cojtrr omex-- zzaki tsupgra. sia tczx, ciTJTOBKTlA. F. Neth, Ticket A?ent
Phone


